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KRAUSE
HAS BEEN AT THE HEAD C? TJIE- -

Clothing, Hat and Furnishing
Trade in tlie Tri-citie- s for the last 35 yeara. We will stay

there. WHY? Because we will give our patrons the
Tail Value of their Money. We do not sell you

$12.00 sxirrsjroR $8.00

But wk will sell you an $S 00 suit for $8.00 that is worth
$8.00, and not a cent less.

BBKEMBER THAT!
YOU NKVKR WILL BE IICMBUGGED AT

ROBERT KRAUSE'S,
The Pioneer Clothier, Batter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St.,
Davenport la.

r. c. hoppe,
The TAILOR

No. 1808 Second Ave.,
Rock Island, 111.

Adams Wall Paper Co.,

IERCH & SUTCLIFFE, Managers.
300 Patterns of New Styles in "Wall Paper.

RTninting, Graining and Paper Ilanginc
DUilCK BLOCK, Twentieth Street, T Tclor Til

ner Third Avenue. IVOLK. IbldOU,

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
DRUCKMILLER & CO.,

-- All kiwis of -

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomiuing.
CAll work warranted and done to order on short notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenne.

ON LjY S2.00 A DOZEN.
Pfrotos on a Toboggan Slide.

AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,
nd bnve Mime of the latent novelties of the season.

UAKELlEJi, Proprietor and Artist.
So. 1722, Second ave., Gay ford's old studio, over McCabe's.

OLSEN & PETEBSON,
Dualers in Flour, Pe8d, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery

Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.
laTJleaiualp Agency and remittance to any tart of Europe.

601 and 09 Ninth Street, Bock Ialt-- 4, HU

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

M4UrACT0KU Of CBACUM AVO BltCVrflu
Ask your Grocer for them,

"ixeiaUles: Tbe Christy "OTITIS" l

They are beat.
I Ik Chflety --WATEM."

WftCt TSLANO. ILL.

W. A. GUTHRIE,
(Successor to 3athrte A Co'llns.)

Contractor and Builder,
RCS ISLAND, ILL.v lans nd estimate famished. A specialty made of ne work . All order attended to

promptly and satisfaction gaarmteed.
Office and Bhop No. 1818 Third Avenue- -

SEWERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,;
All kindsf Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on abort

notice ana satisfaction guaranteed.
ce and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Vnnenl Coatoms.
Miss Bat iborn's letter In The Tribune about

the abeun itiee of many funeral customs is
exciting ide spread comment. In many re-
spects noihing can be more anti-Christi-

than a Ch ristian funeral Around the house
of mourn ag there immediately gathers an
atmosphei of hopeless gloom that is distinct-
ly pagan. The tone of the condolence, the
emblems c f woe, the needless display and os-
tentation, and the bustling activity of the
undertaker, all are opposed alike to the spirit
of Christianity and the canons of good taste.
The undertaker, who, as a rule, means well,
is often tie worst offender. Everyone has
some story to tell of his gaucberies. I recall
attending a funeral some time ago at which
the undertaker ma!e his usual little speech
with reference to viewing the "remains."

He concluded thus: "In behalf of the
fi'k'iidaof the ramily, t wisli to thank those
who have so kindly helloed to make this sad
event a s jeeess, and I am sure that if the
'remains' were alive ho would heartily join in
this exiw.-ssi.r- of gratitude." And I once
heard another undertaker say that a certain
funeral hi had condufted was very small,
being attended by only ten persons including
the 'remains.' The clergy are rarely guilty
of such improprieties except in the way of
unwise eu ogies. But 1 was once present at a
funeral w len the clergyman offended good
taste by beginning his remarks, "Those of
you who knew the corpse, etc." Who will
organize funeral movement so coniprehenj
sive in its character as to enlist the active co-
operation of all the Christian denominations!

New Y rk Tribuna

TI.e flay Mill Be Finished.
We corr plain that life is incomplete, un-

satisfactory. That is true. One who is try-
ing to do any good in this world must expect
friction, and hindrance, and delay. Robert
Emmet makes a brave beginning; but how
soon ho is dead! Muoh attempted; nothing
accomplis icd. I do not wonder that most
men say. "What is the user' and attend to
personal I usiness and let the world wag. I
do not wonder that so many have been found
to vol tint wr for a forlorn hope; so many
glnd to gi e their lives to an attempt; the
effort of tt.e race toward light and liberty and
life is mare up of fractions. This man here
and that man did what he ooul.t Added to-
gether, th-w- fractions account for all for-
ward movements of the race.

Othoi-s- , I donbt not, if not we.
The i wnes of our toil shall see;
Youu; children gather as their own
The 1 arrest that the dead have sown.

Some men see Appomattox. Some die at
Bull Run. The weariness of well doing that
seems to I e vain doing is hard to bear. I say
to people, wait; this that you are now look-
ing at is only the first or second act of a great
play. Tha play may not be finished under
the sun, but it will be flnLshed, and it will be
satisfactory. But 1 confess to myself that 1
am lmpat ent that a good thing is so slow.
The Rev. Myron W. Reed.

A Child's rnconsrlons Satire.
Six littl (children we at play, and whether

it was tha t they grew tired of familiar games
or that that innate principle, "It is not good
for man t be alone," craved expression, they
determined to have a wedding. John, aged
8, should marry Hatty, aged 5, and brother
Harry should speak "the words that bind."

Now Harry had never heard a marriage
ceremony and was entirely ignorant of the
prevalent pledges, but was he at a 1o6kI not
he. He 1 new what papa and mamma con-
sidered of paramount value, and surely what
they each so eagerly desired must constitute
the requisites of a happy married life.

The candidates for wedlock were requested
to stand s de by side and gravely obeyed.

"Hatty will you get up in the morning
and see that John has his breakfast in time
and that he has good things to eat and never
baa to wa t for his meals!"

"John, will you give her all the money she
wants!"

That wits all, but does it not contain the
quintassetice of married felicity.

Howevi r beautiful and etherial the desires,
hopes, etc., of Angelica and Augustus may
be in the days of eutirncmtality, in the days
of practicality he is best pleased when well
fed, and she she finds consolation in a full
pocket Kansas City Star.
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Uttie l'igott's Orphans.
London May 2L The manager the

English und Scottish Law Life Insurance
company states there remains the
hands the concern surplus 850 which
would ordinarily due to the heirs
Pigott The suicide the informer nullifies
the policies on life, owing to the dis-
tressing circumstances his children the
full will paid to the orphans.
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German Striken Are Ended.
May 21. The striking miners of

a resumed work to-d- at
and the strike la therefore

strikers' committee, however, will
permanent watch to see that the

a of the employers are carried out
strikes will be renewed if faith
c. The situation in Silesia ia un--

Aoi-- of One-Stor- y Buildings,
New T )RK, May 21. The German syndi-

cate com osing the Botany Worsted Mills
company has finally decided to locate its new
works at Passaic, N. J., on the Dundee
canal, net r the line of the Erie railroad. A
tract of thirty acres has been purchased
which it n proposed to eover with buildings,
one of which, while only one story high, will
be 1,000 1. et long by 1,000 feet wide.

Condemn Ilishop's rhyaiclane.
London, May 21. Two prominent physi-

cians of London, who were personally well
acquainted with the lute Washington Irving
Bishop, tie mind reader, and who have re-
ceived fw m New York a detailed account of
his presumed death at the Lambs' club, un-

hesitatingly express their opinion that the
subsequei t autopsy was prematurely per-
formed.

1 wo Boys Fatally Uumed.
Cedab Rapids, Ia., May 21. The Scan-

dinavian Lutheran college at Deoorah was
burned tunday night A couple of boy
named Ct.leman, 14 and 1? years of age, were
burned so seriously that they will die. The
loss is $11, 000.

Referred the Diaputa to Powderly.
Bosioa, N. T., May 21, The freight dan-dle- rs

of tie Boston and Albany road yard, In
East Button, struck yesterday against a re-
duction hi wages. This matter baa been re-
ferred to Grand Master Workman Powderly.

Eight tThoanand Miners to Go to Work.
SCRAWON, Pa., May 2L The railroad

and coal oompanfs have ordered their - col-
liers in p to to rmsM full work after nearly
even months of idleness. The order affects

nearly 8,(O0 persona.

. Aa Imperative eesaUy.
What pare air U to an unhealthy local-

ity, wha . aprinsr cleaning is to .the neat
houseket per, so is Hood's Sarsaparilla to
every bo y at this season. The body needs
to be thoroughly renovated, the blood
purified and vitalized, the germs of dls
esse destroyed. Scrofula.: salt rheum;
and all c tber blood disorders are cored by
Hood's Sarsaparilla, . the most popular
and successful spring medicine.

It tool: ten men to pat the hind shoes
on a Fei nsylvanla mule.

In the Spring
Almost everybody wants a "spring tonic
Here is a simple testimonial, which shows
how B. B. B. is regarded. It will knock
your malaria out and restore your appe
tite:

SPLENDID FOB A SPRING TONIC.
Arlington, G., June 30, 1887.

I suffered with malarial blood poison
more or less, all the time, and the only
thing that did me any good is B. B. B.
It is undoubtedly the best blood medi-
cine made, and for this malarial country
should be used by every one in the spring
of the year, and as good in summer, fall
and winter as a tonic and blood purifier.

GIVES BETTER SATISFACTION.

Cadiz. Ky., July 6. 1887.
Please send me one box Blood Balm

Catarrh Snuff by return mail, as one of
my customers is taking B. B. B. for ca-
tarrh, and wants a box of snuff. B. B.
B. gives better satisfaction than any
medicine I ever sold. I have sold ten
dozen in the past ten weeks, and it gives
good satisfaction. If I don't remit all
right for snuff write me. Tours,

W. N. Brandon.

IT REMOVED THE PIMPLES.
Round Mountain. Tex..March 29, '87.
A lady friend of mine has for several

years been troubled with bumps and
pimples on her face and neck, for which
she need various cosmetics in order to
remove them and beautify and improve
her complexion, but these local applica-
tions were only temporary and left her
skin in a worse condition.

I recommended an internal preparation
known as Botanic Balm which I have

been using and selling about two years;
she used three bottles and nearly all
pimples have disappeared, her skin is
soft and smooth and ber general health
much improved. She expresses herself
much gratified, and can recommend it to
all who are thus affected.

A BOOK 0? WONDERS, FREE.
All who desire full information about

the cause and cure of blood poisons,
scrofula and scrofulous swellings, ulcers,
sores, rheumatism, kidney complaints,
catarrh, etc.. can secure by mail, free, a
copy of our 33 page Illustrated Book of
Wonders, filled with the most wonderful
Mid startling proof ever before known.
Address, Blood Balm Co . Atlanta, Oa

A dog that was sent out to find a child
that had wandered from its home near
Reno, Nev.. discovered the little one
several miles away in a dense thicket of
sape brush.

Is Consumption Iocnrabet
Read the following: Mr. C. II. Mor-

ris, Newark. Ark., says: "Was down
with Abscess of Lungs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and able to over-
see the work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made."

Sesse Middleware Decatur, Ohio, says:
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption I would have
died of lung troubles. Was given up by
doctors. Am now in best of health."
Try it. Sample bottles free at Hartz &
Bahnsen's drug store.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure
all Malarial fevers. For cure of head-
ache, constipation and indigestion try
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50
cents and $1.00 per bottle at Hartz &
Bahnsen's drug store.

bucklen'b arnica salve.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

Rabbits are as popularly represented at
the Easter season as eggs are. The trait
of rabbits which causes them to be
known as egg thieves is the reason for
this array of sugar and paper animals.

100 Ladies Wanted,
And 100 men to call on any druggist for
a free trial package of Lane's Family
Medicine, the great root and herb rerne
dy. discovered by Dr. Silas Lane, while in
the Rocky mountains. For diseases of
the blood, liver and kidneys it is a posi-
tive cure. For constipation and clearing
up the complexion it does wonders.
Children like it. Everyone praises it.
Large size package, 50 cents. At all
druggists.

Russian petroleum is competing with
the American product in the Dutch East
Indies, which have been customers of the
American companies.

Who of us are witnout trouble be tbey
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A backing cough, a sevcrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow'a Cure. Safe and pleasant for
children . Price 50 cents.

The "woman with the iron jaw," of
circus fame, is a resident of Ridgway,
Pa. She has traveled nearly all over the
world .

The soft glow of the soft tea rose is
acquired by ladies who use fresher
Pozzoni's Complexion powder. Try it.

"WHYl YOUR LITER

IS OUT OF ORDER
Tow wfll hsve SICK HEADACHES, PAINS
TS THE SHU DYSPEPSIA. POOR APPE-
TITE, feel listl ess and unable to (et thronchyonr dally work or social enjoyments. Xila
will be a tardea to yoeu

SB-esHokMI-

l'S

awr:

von. drive &e POISON1 est of
yoor arstesn, and make you stronac and well.
They costonly S5 cents a bos and may save

jaa Da nsa ac awiy wuf awm
4wsBewareCorjiiTBXnmaUstelnf3tloala'V

IIM '; For thaIVU.tl l-Wi-lwH TEETH.
I LfawiaTHt Bmath."' Ask mr it." '

Tbe Chief Reason for the great sue
cess of Hood's Sarsaparilla Is found in the
article Itself. It is merit that wins, and the-fac- t

that Hood's Sarsaparilla actually ac-

complishes what is claimed for it, is what
has given to this medicine a popularity and
sale greater than that of any other sarsapa- -

Morit Wine riI,a or blooU Pur-ITI-

II. VVIIIO ficr before the public.
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, Salt
Rheum and all Humors, Dysiiepsia, Sick
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes That
Tired Feelinc, creates, Appetite, strength-
ens the Nerves, builds up the Whole System.

Hood's Narxapurilla is sold by all drug-
gists. $1; six for $5. Prepared by C. I. Hood
& Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mans.

POND'S

CT.
LETTER FROM TIIK OOVEKNOlt.

It ia .. fact that Pomi's
Extract is u'l nnil rccniiuntuidml by more
UiMiu;i:iMH'il xite tlinu tiny pri'jar.-i'.io- or
remedy ;ani.

It is lisM in tlic ho:tM'lii:d of :liv Ivsidci:t
as well a- - tliat of t!:e !iiiinlU- -t ci.i.eii; by
members of llic army and 1I1.1 irivv. t i;.ir
and the tlie pulpit a::il (lie prs ai!
ranks and classes of peo;le. To further
illusrrate this f:ict we append a few nf th
more riven leiters from G.ivcmor of

Slate:
Tbe Governor of New Hnmiliire.
Gknti.fmft: I have ned Pond's ExtratIn my family for fieveral years, and ti;ie

found it a mot detfirahie and vuluablc
remedy. Youra truly, Moouv Cikuieh.

Dec a, 'S7.

The Governor of Pennayl vania.
Gkvts: Povd's Extract has been a

valued reliance in our family for several
yeara, especially In relieving the arhes,
sprains and bruises Incident to ehiMreu.

Very truly roars,
Nov. 30, "H7. Jajiks A. Heaver.

The Governor of New Jersey.
Dkar Sir: I have for many years nsert

Pond's Extract, and have derived preat
benefit and relieftliorefr.ini. Von truly,

Dec. 5, 'S7. K. !S. I.iilkn.

The 1.1. -- Governor of IIIinoiH.
Gentlrmpk: Poxn's Extract has lonsf

had a place in the medicine chrot of my fam-
ily. 1 assure you that-- we have found it a
ready and valuablo aueDt to relieve paia ia
many cases, and that very promptly. We
cannot well keep house without it.

I am, truly youra,
Oct. 10, '87. J. C. Smitb,

Pond's Extract is invaluable for all
kinds of Paiu. Inflammation and Hemor-
rhages.

KxrrUmtt inritn imitation. Urtrart of
vortdeti initiations of Pond's Extract.

nLYTL, Catarrhui caiiinaiuj
Cleanses the
Nasal Passa-
ges, A 1 1 a y fc

Pain and In- -

flamation
Heals Sores,
Restores the
S e n s e 8 of
Taste & Smell

PPDritnrX

Try the Cure HAY-FEV- ER

.A particle Is applied into each nostril and is
agreeable. Price 60 cents at lniirrtsts; bv mail,
registered, fiO cents. ELY BKOTBKK8, 56 War-
ren street, New York.

MARVELOUStinDISCOVERY.
Only Genuine System af Memory Training-- .

Four Hooks Learned la ane Trading.
Mind wandering-- cared.

Every child and adalt already benefitted.
Ureal inducements to Correspondence Classes,

Prospectus, with opinions of Dr. Wm. A. 1 lam
mono, the world-fame- hpecialu in Mind Dirteajiea,
ltitnifl Greenlenf Thomnoon.tbeareat Psychol-
ogist, .1. AI. Bncklev, I.!!;, editor of the Chriittian
Advocate. S. J"., Kiehard Proctor, the Rcmitist
llona. J nrlae GiMon, J adaa P. Benjamin, and
other", sent lot ft- -e bv

Prof. A. LoisETTE, 237 Fifth Ave N.

i.Meme
tiff tnetu

lurrem

GOLD MEDAL, PAEIS, 1878.

W. BAKER & COS

It absolutely twro and
it is Bvtuulr.

No CJieniicals
are uvd in its preparation. It has
mart than (Jbrvt tim tke wtrmgth of
Cocoa mixed with March, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefor far more
economic I, tottimg ten than mi cotf
a rwp. It dWickoua, isoariahiog,
trenrtheii.uft. Easily Digested,

and admirably adapted for invalid
m well at for peraona In health.

Sold by Grorera everywhere.
W. BAILEE & CO., Dorchester. Mass

WEAK METJfTS
Put "--' Y kit , I Kxft. l
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B1J G hMflreti nuiver-sa- l

satlafaetlon in the
cure of Oonorrbo a and
Uleet. I prescribe Hand
feel safe In recommend-
ing It to alt ntiflerers.

A.J. KTttNEU. "JK.
Decatur, lit

PB1CE.S1.00.
fold by Dnigglats.

form mm
1 ITTtTIYP 'or LOST or FAIT.IKG M AFHOOD;IrWollllC Oeneral ana NERVOUS DEBILITY;
tXTTTy X Weakness of Body and Kind: Effaetl
J J of En-o- or Exoeases ia Old or Toua.

laksl, M tXHOOB IMIr KiMafvtf. Haw 1. sdarreaMl
oriaatswi niua.l rtuiWB h.is a pBTsof Hour.
akMbitelr BalkUkHr HCfla IKKilTHUiT KwftM la 4w.

ab-Wlk-n 4! kiatM. t axl rnaa I'MMita.tloaoliiMlhs. a . fmll.l..tl.. ml aiaaUlt taiCAl ca tbrlAil, a. I.

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific.
7rdin Leavt for Chicago.

Passenger T 30 m
9.05 am

"
" 11:10 am
" IS 30am" 13:0Spm

Arrv from Chicago.
Panvenger , 4:1in" 6.05 am

" 8:B p m

Minnttota.

7:45

v:4pm
Kantcu City.

Leare. Arrlvs.
Day Kxpreaa and Mall t:10.m 14:05 am
Night Kxpreoe and Mail 9:60pm i 5.5") am

Day Exprena 4:40 am 7:SSam
Express Fast , 7:50 pm 12:85 a m

Council Bluff.
Day Express and Mall 4:41am 1235am
NtKht Express 8:11pm 9'0iam

7:50pm 7:85 am
Depot, Mcline Arenae.

J. F. COOK, Agent. Bock Island.

Chicago, Bublington & Qdinct.
IBATE. IRRITa

hi. ijuis Kxpress :45 a. a. a 7:15a. ma
St. Louis Kxpreaa 7 50 P. a ft 8:50 p. . a
St. Panl Express 8:00 a. b
Si. Paul Exprei-- s 7:80 p. a.a
Besrrlstown Passenger.. 8:45 p. a. 6 11:05 A.a. 6
Way FreKht(Monm'th) 9:40a. a.ft 1:50 p..6
Way Freight (Sterling) 1:50 p. m.b 9:40 a. .ft
Sterling Passenger 8:00 a, a. b 0:55 p. m.b
oDaily. ft Daily ex Bandar.

M. J. YOUNG. Agent.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul.
RACINE AND B. W. DIVISION.

Ieparts. ArriTes.
Mail and Express 7:85 a ra 8:40 pm
St. Panl Express. 8:00pm 11:50am
T.. A Accom s:impm 10:10 am
Ft. Acccm 7:f5m 6:10pm

E. D. W. HOLMES. AgeuU

'Milwaukee

FAST M' lL TRAIN with Vestibnled trains be-
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, St. 1'aul and Minne-
apolis.

l, ROUTE between Chi-
cago, Council Biuffe, Omaha and the Pacific
Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
Kansas City and St. Joseph, aio.

5700 MILES OF ROAD reachinir all principal
j oints in Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa,
Missouri and Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates of passage and

freight, etc., apply to the neire't station agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee A St. Panl Railway, or
to any railroad agent anywhere in the world.
ROSWELL MII.I.EK, A V. It. CARPENTER,

General Manager. Gen'l Pass.A T. Agt.

HfFor information in reference to Lands and
Towns owned by by the Chicago. Milwankes &

Paul Kailway Crmpany. write to H. G. Han-ge-

Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.
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THE MOLINE SAVIN6S BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOTiTMR TT.T.S
Open daily from 9 A. M. to S P. M., and onTues- -

ll MP .nil tn m w Ftcntnff. Im 9 Ia
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposits at tbe rate
of 3 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
51 and Upwards.

SECURITY ANDAD VANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees is respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minora
and married women protected by special law.

OrncEB: B. W. Wsiiukx, President ; Joan
Good. Vice President; C. F. Hehkitwat, Cashier.

Trusties: S. W. Wbeelock. Porter Skinner.
C. W. Lobdell, Nelson Chester. H. W. Candee, C.
T. Grants, A. 8. Wright, C. F. Hemenwvy, John
Good; J. M. Christy, C. H. Stoddard.

IW The only chartered Savings Bank in Rock
Island Coantr.

LOTOS FACE POWDER

L 3L GO D 3
alulug their coiuplcxfon rhoa)d ftrcare a

SAMPLE BOX (CRATIS)
of tbe latest imported and unanimously acknowl-
edged as tle best

FACE POWDER.
Guaranteed to ba perfectly harmless. Impercepti-

ble. dun.hle and invimble. Kur hale eTerywbere.I'rlee, JSr.c ana SO per Rex. Ask your
dnuisist lor It or write for postAid sample box to

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers,
T and AU Waiklaitm trees. CRICADO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fob Sale bt the Following Druggists

Marshall & Fisher,
Hartz & Bahnsen,

and Frank Nadler.

Geo. B. GARPENTER&CO.
Pay Special Atteatloa m tho

Maaafaeiare mt

. Far Haase r Stare. We aare tha

FIIIEST Li;iE OF STRIPES
EVER SHOWN

la this city.
202 to 203 South WaUr Strut.

CHICACO.

iOZZOiMI'S
MEDICATEDCxOHPLExiorj

Imasrav I'ril iiwtt transMrHm-- v u, ui Oi

pm

3

I moves all pimples, freeklrx and Km
I sale by U UrM-elv- s dramriiita, or mailed (ur St eta.

OWDER In stamps by
.a.rauo4

SC Lsabwaa,

1 BeirltredTi-adealark,lMI3- TheStropgefct.Aei.i3

tBlake'sBdtStaJ eat, ana pen rasten-- l
ina for Leather and
Hubbar BeiUnir. Be-
ware of fraudulentaaa poor Imitations.
MmmsmmsIm tetfaoat
tkt trade aor) pe--
ww oa ma Bsrssge. i

6rMS,TveiJtCo
HCsaasnLl--j- raaewted tvij tt, uaa. kw Toaar. m.

n

NotMng Succeeds like Success

Boys' and Children's
Department.

7 Styles, 4 to 13 years, Un-

ion Cassimere f2.00

8 Styles. 4 to 13 years, all
wool and Union Cassim'e 2 50

13 Styles, 4 to 13 years. Put-
nam, Carlisle and Sara-
toga 3.00

12 Styles. 4 to 13 years. Chen
viot. Cassimere and Fan-
cy Worsted 3.50

Men's and Youths'
Department.

The First Round in our Lad-
der is $4.60

We wonldn't call it wool, because
the price indicates the quality.

The next Five lots are in
Sack and Cutaway Frocks
all wool, every fibre, 7.50

Only Five kinds to select
from at 8.00

29 Different Styles. Cutaway
Frocks, plain four button
Cutaway, Sacks styles
known as Chesterfields
suitable for older men. . . . 10.00

Cassimeres, Worsteds, Broad Wales and Tricots, $12.00
At $15, f16, $18, $20 and $22, we're in the

height of our element.

At the "WHY" Store,
Newcomb Block, DAVENPORT, IA. :

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

vl ' nk e 2WRf?eJi'ZaJL laiis? i ivJ iis n

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Bock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska By.)

Its main lines, branches and extonslonn went, northwest and southwestInclude Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa, Peoria, La Salle, Molinn, Rock Island in

SOTA U atertown and Sioux Falls In DAKOTA Gallatin, Trenton. Cameron.St. Joseph, and Kansas City in MISSOURI Beatrice, Palrbury. and NelsonIn NEBfeASKA-Hort- on, Topeka, Hutchinson. Wichita, BelleVlUe, Norton,Abilene, CaldweU, in KANSAS Colorado Springs, Denver, Pueblo, in COLO!
RD9 Traverses new and vast areas of rich farming and grazing lands,affordini? the best facilities of intercommuniration to older States and to alltowns and. cities in Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado. Utah. NewMexico, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Pacifiocoast and trans-ocean- ic Seaports.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palace Coaches leading- - all competitors in splendor of equipment andluxury of accommodations run through daily between Chicatro and

a!?d Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENTVESTIBTJLETRAIN SERVICE daily between Chicago and Council Bluffs (Omaha) andbetween Chicagro and Kansas City. Elegant Day Coaches. Dtnlne baraReclininar Chair Cars (FREE), and Palace Sleeping- - Cars. Cafifornia Excur-sions dally. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake City, Portland LosAng-eles-
, San Dieg-o-, San Francisco, and intervening-- localities. Quick kmeprompt connections and transfers in Union Depots. '

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runs superbly equipped Express Trains daily each way between Chicago.Rock Island, Atchison, St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Minna--?apohs and St. PauL The Favorite Tourist Line to the scenic resorts andhunting- - and fishing- - grounds of the Northwest. Its Watertown Branchcourses throutrh the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, SouthwesternMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. PauL
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information, apply to any CouponTicket Office in the United States or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK,
General Manager. CHICAGO, ILL. Gen'l Ticket ft Past, Agent

JOHN VOLK CO.,

G3-EBERA- L CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
VAKTJVACTUSXBS 0

Sasla, Doors, Blinds,'
Biding, Flooring, Wainscoating and ail kinds of Wood p-Wor-

for Builders,
Eighteenth St., between Tbird and Fourth arenne, "

Hock Island--

Wm. Adamson.

p

&

ROLLIN RUIOK.

Adamson fc Ruick,
nn a nnnTri a t

MACHINISTS
Shops Corner Ninth St., and Seventh Avenne,

Eock Island. 111.

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.
gpSecond Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

KRAMER & BLETJER,

Book Binders. IPrinteis
--AND-

Blank Book Manufacturers.
CaTOrdera by mail promptly attended to.

(Upstairs) No. 1612 Second Avenue, Rock Island, 111.


